
Stetson University Summer Clarinet Clinic 2023

Video Audition Instructions

Hello Camper!

We are so excited to welcome you to the 2023 Clarinet Clinic! During our camp, each student
will participate in a chamber ensemble and in clarinet choir. In order to ensure that each student
is challenged, we require all students to submit placement auditions prior to arrival. This year we
will be using the Flipgrid recording platform to submit these audition videos. If you have never
used Flipgrid before, we have created a short tutorial video that is linked below.

Before you begin recording your audition video on flipgrid, please read through the following
instructions carefully.

● Introduce yourself at the beginning of the video.
● Tell us your favorite scale and perform it.
● Perform your grade level etude.

○ Grades 7-9 Audition Music (no repeats)
○ Grades 10-12 Audition Music

■ Lyrical
■ Technical (no repeats)

● Here is the link to the Flipgrid Tutorial

To submit your audition, follow your grade level link. There is a 5-minute time limit so be sure
to have all of your materials prepared before you begin recording.

Grades 7-9

Grades 10-12

The guest password is ClarinetClinic2023 for all students.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VWUWgNlg3o3jwDwmVTW0OOrcJVKxLVCb/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cVKiZCt0hvQMtN97aOoEhbKM7fzR9e_1/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RGqXqYTKClTelLhLTM0FQbd7pbYjYLWk/view?usp=share_link
https://vimeo.com/711754266
https://flip.com/011946aa
https://flip.com/c72093ab


Stetson University Summer Clarinet Clinic
Young Artists Recital Audition Information

This is optional, and not required for each workshop participant. Students who are interested in
auditioning for the Young Artists Recital should prepare a quality piece of clarinet repertoire
from the Florida Bandmasters Association solo & ensemble list or equivalent quality. For longer,
multi-movement works, 1-2 movements not exceeding 12 minutes is recommended.

1. Introduce yourself at the beginning of the video.
2. Announce the piece of music & composer/arranger you will play.
3. Perform your selection in its entirety.
4. You do not need to use a pianist, pre-recorded accompaniment, or metronome in the

audition performance.
5. Do not send multiple attempts or multiple solos.
6. Send in your video by the same day in June that the other audition videos are due.
7. Please DO NOT send in a recording you may have from this year’s solo & ensemble

performance.

To submit your Young Artist Audition Video, follow this link.

The guest password is ClarinetClinic2023

https://flip.com/9ecddbc3

